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Two Pledge Classes Plan
House Parties for

Week End,
The nominees for Nebraska

Sweetheart are interested in a va-

riety of campus activities in addi-

tion to being prominent in their
respective sororities. Several are
representatives on the student
council and in Tas3els.

Jeannette Arensburp, an Alpha
Thi from Goodland, Kansas, is a
member of Delta Omicron, honor-
ary musical sorority. Anne Bunt-
ing of Lincoln is president of Pi
Beta Phi, a Tassel, and a repre-
sentative on the student council.
Jeanette Clarke of Omaha is the
rush chairman for Alpha Chi
Omega. Mildred Huff, a member
of Alpha Delta Theta, is a Tassel;
she lives in Lincoln.

Betty Kelley of Omaha Is rush
chairman of Kappa Kappa Gam-
ma. Rosalie Lamme, Delta De!ta
Delta from Walsenburg, Colorado,
is managing editor of the Awgwan
and is on the student council.

Aileen Miller of Tabor, Iowa, is
the rushing" chairman for Delta
Gamma and a member of the Pan-hellen- ic

council. Alice Pedley,
Kappa Alpha Theta of Minden, is
a Tassel and also on the student
council. Leola Schill of Alliance
is the vice president of Alpha Xi
Delta.

Kappa Signs Plan Dance.
Announcement has been made of

a Kappa Sigma house party, Sat-
urday, November 19. The pledges
are giving it in honor of the active
members of the fraternity. James
Morris, the president of the fresh-
man class, Is in charge of the ar-
rangements. ' The chaperones and
the orchestra have not been se-

lected as yet.

Pledges Give Party.
Kappa Kappa Gamma pledges

are sponsoring a house dance hon-

oring the active members of the
sorority. The date for this event
has been set for November 18.
Mrs. E. W. Nelson, the house
mother, Is the only chaperone who
has been selected at the present
time.

Pi Phi Will Wed.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Farrens an-

nounce the engagement and ap-

proaching marriage of their
daughter, Blanche, to John H. Ball,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ball
of Crockett, Calif. The date for
the wedding has not been set. The
ceremony will take place in Lin-

coln during the holidays. Miss
Farrens attended the University of
Nebraska for three years. She was
a member of Pi Beta Phi. Mr.
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Ball attended the University of
California at Berkeley.

D. Z. Alum Weds.
Miss Alice Ktting, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Alex E. Ktting of
David City, and Thomas V. Garrett
of St. Louis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. K. Garrett of Taragould, Ark.,
were married at the home of the
bride's parents Tuesday, Nov. 8 at
7 o'clock. Miss Marjorie Tyson
was the bridesmaid. John A. Will-cu- ts

of St. Louis acted as best man.
Miss Ktting was a graduate from
the University of Nebraska in
1928. She was affiliated with
Delta Zeta sorority. Mr. Garrett
was graduated from the university
in 1924. He is a member of Tau
Kappa Epsilon.

Alumnae Club Meets.
The Sigma Kappa alumnae will

be the guests of Mrs. Leslie Puck-et- t,

3703 South 52 st, at 7:30 Tues-
day evening, Nov." 15. Mrs. Charles
Fowler is the assisting hostess.

Editor Is Guest.
Delta Delta Delta alumnae will

give a tea November 26 in honor
of their national editor, Mrs. Amy
Parmelee, who will spend Thanks-
giving in Lincoln. While here she
will be a guest at the home of Miss
Mary Chapin. Mrs. Parmelee's
home is in Champaign, Illinois.

Prof. Gayle C. Walker, head of
the school of journalism, was din-

ner guest of Tau Kappa Epsilon
Monday evening, speaking to the
chapter later in the evening.

Ray Frerichs, Sigma Nu presi-
dent, returned from the hospital
Friday. He is a junior in law col-

lege.

Dorothy and Janet Ashmun of
Atchison, Kansas; Kathleen Troop,
Plattsmouth, and Kdna and Helen
Grieves and Francis Cotteman, all
of Casper, Wyoming were guests
at the Pi Beta Phi house this week
end.

Sigma Phi Sigma announces the
pledging of Lamoine Bible of Mon-
roe, Nebraska. He is a sophomore
in journalism.

November 28 has been set as the
date for the Delta Delta Delta
founders day banquet.

YEARBOOK DISCOUNT
SALE CLOSES TONIGHT
(Continued from Page 1.)

when books could be purchased at
the $4.25 price," he said.

Due to a typographical error in
Sunday's issue of the Daily Ne-brask-

a misleading statement
in regard to the extended sale was
printed. Contrary to that state-
ment the Cornhusker cannot be
purchased at the special reduced
price after this afternoon at five
o'clock.

Starting tomorrow the regular
price of $4.50 will go into effect.
Skade declared that anyone wish-
ing to take advantage of the open-
ing campaign will have to act now.
"Get your orders in today, either
at the Cornhusker office or with a
Corncob, Tassel or staff member,"
he urged.
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D. A. WORCESTER TALKS

AT SIGMA XI MEETING

Psychology Professor Says
Custom Is Basis of

Superstition.

Prof. D. A. WorceMer of the ed-

ucational psychology department
was the speaker Monday evening
at the meeting of Sigma Xi, honor-
ary scientific fraternity, in the au-

ditorium in Morrill hall on the
subject, "Testing Some Supersti-
tions."

He defined a superstition as a
belief which is founded upon cus-
tom rather than reason and not
necessarily involving fear or the
supernatural. His speech empha-
sized adult learning, physical
traits in their relation to the intel-
lect, the psychology, of the only
child, and the development of edu-
cational proceedures.

Adult learning has been the field
of much research and it has been
discovered that the period of best
learning is in the middle twenties.
In general, he said, physical char-
acteristics could not provide a ba-

sis upon which one could judge the
intellect accurately.

Tn discussing the only child he
said that as the result of recent
experiments which he conducted in
Lincoln he found that, contrary to
the opinion of many prominent
psychologists, in almost every
case the only child was above the
average. He attributed this to the
fact that in general the only child
comes from better homes and
therefore receives better training.
He stated that modem educational
proceedures were emphasizing nat-
ural philosophy rather than memo-
rizing.

UNIVERSITY PLAYERS
AMUSE AUDIENCE IN

MONDAY EVE OPENING
(Continued from Pag'; 1.)

Paris prologue, two matrons from
Dubuque Saying their rather wine-tinte- d

farewells to a pair of Euro-
pean gigolos. But one of the gigo-
los, a suave an

. mixture, accompanies
the rich widow Sykes back to Du-
buque and the other, an English
poet, promises to follow.

Ending Different.
When they arrive In Dubuque,

the action of the play doubles. The
attempt to pull the wool over the
eyes of the husband, Charles Lin-gar- d,

results in a fascinating end-
ing, altho quite different from the
usual ending of this type of ro-
mance.

The cast is headed by Mary Kay
Throop and Augusta French who
play the parts of Lucile Lingard
and Emmie Sykes. Opposite them
are Clifton Conaway and W. Zol-le- y

Lerner in the roles of Ronald
Derbyshire, and Hippolitus Lomi
Charles Lingard is played by Her
bert Yenne, Lois Picking takes thf
part of Peggy Sykes, and Francis
Brandt the part of Jake Canon.

Lingard, the husband, is a Du-qu- e,

la., banker, an easy going,
contended, companionable person-
age. Peggy Sykes, the rather tem-
pestuous daughter of Emmie
Sykes is the fiance of Jake Canon,
a gangling, affable suitor.

Complete cast:
Maltre d'Hotrl Fdwln Qtilnn
Lnrllle l.lnirard. Mary Kay Throop
Kmmlff Nykra. . Ainrmtta Frwirh
Hippolitnn 1oml W. Xollry lcrner
Konnld Prrbyhlre ..Clifton Conaway
CharlPft I.lngard . Hi-rbr-rt Yrmnr
ChrUtlnfi .Virginia Jnnra
Wllbw Patrick Almprrrn
I'nrey Sykrs loin rirkine
Jake Canon Franc! Krnnrtt
Katie Marjorie I)ran

Alleging that the Campus, un-

dergraduate publication at the Col-
lege of the City of New York, was
too much under the control of the
college's alumni, the staff of the
paper resigned and began the pub-
lication of a rival sheet. The new
paper sold about 400 more copies
of its first edition than did the
regular paper.
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OFFICIAL mJUJCTlN
Pre-Me- d. Banquet.

The annual pre-med- ic banquet
will be held Wednesday at 6 o'clock
in the Grand hotel when Dr. Lath-ro- p,

Wahoo, will discuss the prac-
tice of medicine in a small town.

Panhel Convocation.
Pan-Hellen- ic convocation and

awarding of scholarship pins will
be held at the conclusion of School
of music recital Wednesday after-
noon at 4 o'clock at the Temple
theater.

Afl Vesper.
Gertrude Clark, chairman of the

vesper staff, will speak on "What
the Y. W. C. A. Means to a Uni-
versity Girl" at Ag vespers, Tues-
day, at 12:20 in the home econom-
ics parlors. Since it is a recogni-
tion service all new members are
urged to attend.

Ag Frosh Commission.
Pros and cons of

will be investigated by the Ag col-
lege freshman commission next
Thursday noon, in the north an-
nex of the home economics par-
lors at 12:20.

Ag Upperclass Commission.
Personal problems and etiquette

are subjects for discussion at Ag
college upperclass com mission
Thursday, November 17. Place,
home economics parlors. Time:
12:20.

Vocational Guidance Staff.
Vocational guidance staff will

meet Wednesday, Nov. 16, at 4

o'clock in Ellen Smith hall.

Vesper Staff.
An important meeting of the

vesper staff will be held Thursday
Nov. 17 at 4 o'clock in Ellen Smit h
hall.

Lutheran Bible League.
The Lutheran Bible league will

meet for Bible study with Rev.
Mr. Erck at 7 p. m. Wednesday in
room 205 of the Temple building.

Y. M. Freshman Council.
Prof. J. P. Sennmg of the po-

litical science department will lead
the Y. M. C. A. freshmen council
meeting Wednesday evening at 7

o'clock. His topic will be "How
Students May Express Themselves
Politically."

Phi Sigma.
A meeting of Phi Sigma will be

held Wednesday night at 7:15 in
Bessey hall 112. An election of the
new officers will be held.

Dad's Day Tickets.
Dad's Day luncheon tickets and

money are to be checked in at the
Daily Nebraskan office Immed-
iately by Panhellenic, Interfrater-nity- ,

and Intcrclub council repre-
sentatives.

Week End
in

Omaha
V. of N. Frolic

Saturday Nite
at

Hotel Fontenelle

Fred Ebner's Band
Honored Guests

Miss Willa McHenry
"Nebraska Sweet-

heart" and
Her Successor

I The University
40s of Nebraska

UNIVERSITY
PLAYERS

present

As Husbands Go
By Rachel Crothers

Temple Theatre 7:30 P. M.
November 14 to 19, 1932

40c Admission 40c
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CLASS VISITS INSTITUTE.
Dean Amory Worcester, profes-

sor ot educational psychology,
took his t:lass in the psychology of
exceptional children to the Iowi
Institute for the FoeMe-Mindc- d at
Glonwood Friday to study the psy-
chology of subnormal people.
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YEARS and years Shredded
FOR has attended all the
best colleges and never flunked
a single exam. It's Nature's owa
energy food 100 whole
wheat. It's just the thing before
that "eight o'clock" s ; 5 just the
thing after an evening hitting
the books;

Eat Shredded Wheat for wider-awak-e

days. Eat it for sounder-aslee- p

nights. Best of all eat it
because it's one "sensible" food
that knows how to taste good,
too;

Begin the good habit today!
Keep it up for a week, and see if
it doesn't make you snappier
and happier!

When you ace Niagara Falls en the package,
you KNOW you have Shredded Wheat.
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